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PROSPECTS OF RAISING ,MARINE FISH PROnUCTlON OF INUlA THROUGH RATIONAL 
EXI'LOITATlON OF Tilt: EXCLUSIVE ECONOMIC ZONE 

Dr.I' .S. Il .R. Jailles 
Dirl'(.; lor 

India dt.-clared the Exclusive Et-unomic Zonl' in tlw Yl'.l( 1 Q77, thus pltlcing a great responsibility on the 
country 10 utijize the LOIW econollli{ ..Illy. V.niuu s eslirnJI<.'::. of the potential lT1ilrine fi~hery resuurces vtHying 
from 2.3 to 4 .47 million lormes for the EEZ h.l ve been given based on IJrinlJry production, exploratory surveys 
Jnd catch .1 no effort d.lta . Thus, the estimated h.lfves lable fish potential is about Ihn .. "e times the present yie ld of 
Jbout 1.5 l11i11ion lonnes. This brge gtlp hetween the ;'lclliJI ye ild and the potential resource is a Inatter 
of grl?JI concern. In lilt.' present dol)' siILJ.Hion , the pxploitt:d fbourrps h,lving 1) high unit value require rational 
e~ploilation Jnd judicious man<lgemcilt. I he urllJpped dl;.'{'p wJler and oce~ln ic resources need to be exploited 
at the opliml ll11 level. In the article prest'lltl'd, ,1 bril'f resume of the exploi ted iJnd potenti,ll m,:uine fishery 
resources uf the country (Ind the pos~ ibiljty of in("rt~asing marine fi sh production is given. 

Exploited marine fislll'ric~ resources 

The marine fi shery re~ources are at present exploited by cou ntry crafts using a variety of geilfs; small 
mechanised boats using IrLlwl n('ls, purse-·seine.;, gill Iwt .;; (lnel bU.l t ~ fitted with out-board and inboard engines 
both for propulsion .md fi shing lip to Cl dcpth of .Ibout 50 ilL In .lcldil ion, large vessels ranging in size bctwt'en 
20 to 23 metre~ arC' being opera ted by the private industry especially in the northern l!ClY oi Bengal, but details 
of catch rilles of these ves~eI~ Me at prf'sent nut aVJilJbl(' for .1 s5('ssing the stocks. Their contribution to to tal 
prudu(·tion i5 expCl k'd 10 lw ill~ignj(k: ,IIlt. lIlt'rt:ior<', IlIOIt· Ih,1/1 lJO 'r.. o f fish I~nding:-. Ciln be illlriuul l'(1 to Ihl" 
COilSIJI iisheric"" • • IS mentioned .lbuVt' . 

The major fi sh landings (.lVerdge ior the Yl'cH., 191U 10 19B5) are contributed by the oi l Silrdinc, penaeid 
JlrJwns, Bombay duck Sd c)~nids, while btlil ~, less('r $,lrd in(,5, ~ il ver hellies, pC'rche .. , l1on-pcnaeicl prawns, 
t'l.lsmobr .. nchs, cCl l1i .. h , ribhnnfi sh. pOlll fl('iS, 111 . 11 I..(·r,d , " l '('r fi .. ll , .. OIL''', (l'ph,dopods ,uHI lunnip" in tilt' ord{~r 
oj thdr .Ibund,mu' . Till' northwl , .. Ic'1"Il !"('ginll l oilirihulc.: ... ,.I1out ~!)% uf 101.11 1 . ll1ding~, the ... outhw{'~ll·rn rq.:iofl 
34% tnt' southeastern region 17% and tlw nonh CJstern region 14 %. In the northwestern rpgion, Hombay 
duck, penaeid praw ns, sc i.l enids and non-p('n,wid rHclWIlS (lre important. In the sou th we~lern rl'gion oil 
s.udinc, white bait , mJck~re l and penaeid I-H,lwns ar~ dOlllinJll1. In the soulheJstern region "ilver bellies 
domi nate the catches followed by les~c r sarui Fl t!s, perciH's, pen.wid prawns and elasmobranches. In the north 
eastern region sciaenids, lesser siudines, penileid prawns, ribbon fi sh, cat fish, elJsmobranchs and perches 
contribute to the catches. 

Po ten tials m arine fi sheries resou rces 

Pelagic resou rees : 

The putenti •. d o f the pcl.lgic ~to("k:. i ... t'..,lilll .lled to be l .liS million !onnes as against the presenl yie ld of 
about 0 .7 million lonnes. Addi tional yield i~ eXpt'cted (rom the white bait, especially from the C ulf o f M iUlniH 
legion and the southwest coast. The 101.11 potenti,l l of w hite ba it from the EEZ is estimated to be 2.4 lilkh tonnes 
against the current yield of 73, 000 I. Thl.' lll.lglli1Udl' of the addition.·11 yield will be about 150,000 I within 2010 
50 m depth by using small purse-sl.'ine~ dnd mid-water trawls. The carangids are estimated to have a pot('ntial 
slOck of 2.65 lakh IOnnes .lgainstthe current yic·ld of 54.0UO I. An additional yield of aboot 20U,UUO I. would 
be expec ted from this resource <llung the south-west coast, of Gu j;lrJI and north-ea st coast. Use of mid·water 
tr:lwls, purse-seines and drift gill net!> is suggested. The ribbon. fishes w ith a potential o( 270,000 I. can yield 
arld itionJI quantities from 20 to 110 III df'pth ,llollg the north-\v('sl , $outh-wc .. t and SOlllh-(,;} .. , ("().1 ~ 1 ... BO.l l ... einf's 
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and trawl nets would be ideai gear for ttl<.' «)plUre of this resource. The small tunas have a potential of 100,000 
t. in Andaman waters, 15,000 t. in Laksh.ldweep and 50,000 I. <lIang the main land coast. large purse-seines, 
drift gill nets would help in harvesting these resou~ces . 

Ground fish resources: 

The estimated potential of these resources is around 1.1 million tonnes as against the current yield of 0 .34 
million tonnes. Catfish can contribute to dll additional resource whose potentifll is estimated to be 310,000 t. 
against the present yield of 54,000 t. Productive fishing grounds for this resource have been located along the 
north-west, south-west ·and north-east (.odsIS uetw£.'l'n 20 to 100 m depth. BoHom fish trawls and drift gill nets 
should be used. Perches with a potential of 250,000 t. against the present yield of 66,000 t. is another major 
resource. The Kalava, the pink perch and other resident and migrant perches of the Wadge Bank and 
south-west coasls constitute an importJnl resource between 7.5 and 225 metres depth . The perch resources of 
the north-east coast are also significant. Fish trawls, hand lines and traps will help in their capture. The sciaenids 
indicate a potential of 210,000 I. llguinsl the current yield of 107,00.0 t. Silver bellies indicate a potential of 
100,000 t. against the curren. yield of 67,000 t. These resources can be fisred by fish trawls. 

Crustacean resources: 

. The potential yield of penaeid prawns is estimated to be t 80,000 t against the current yield of 123,000 t. 
While very little scope exists for increa~ii1g the production of penaeid prawns from the traditional fishing 
grounds, the non-penaeid prawns have J po.ential of 105,000 t. against the current yield 01 59,000 t. The deep 
water shrimps and lobster indicate a potentiat of 12,000 t. against the present yield of about 500 t. The 
potential of deep water prawns along the south-west coast is estimated at 3,000 I.,. for deep water lobster at 
8,000 t. off the south-west coast and about 1 '200 t. off the south-east coast, For exploiting these resources 
available at 300 to 400 m. depth, large trawlers are needed. 

Cephalopod resources: 

As compared to the present catch oi 23,000 t, the potential for this resource is estimated to be 180,000 t. 
The average annual stocks of the presently exploited species indicate great scope (or increasing production from 
the exploited stocks in the a to 50 m dep.h zone. Besides, rich resources of cephalopods have been identified 
from the shelf waters at dep.hs ranging from 75 to 200 m. fish trawls and squid jigs are suitable gear for this 
resource. 

Oceanic resources: 

By far, the most important among the oceanic resources which offers the maxi.mum potential for 
exploitalion is constituted by the oceanic tunas such as yel1owfin, skipjack, big-eye, ~Ibacore. marlins, and the 
oceanic sharks. These together have a potential of 0.5 million lonnes of which only a fringe of this resource is at 
present exploited. Recent surveys by long line fishing of( south-west coast, Andaman Sea, west of Maldives and 
eastern Arabian Sea indicated thaI these areas especially aU the west coast of India (12 0 to 16°N lat. ilnd 70° to 
74°E long.), are rich grounds for these fishes yielding catch rates as high as 8 .1 to 25 nos/lOa hooks. long 
lining and purse-seining are expected to yield good results. 

Fairly abunoant resource of the oceanic squid in the shelf edge and slope of Ihe west coast of India at 
depths beyond 180 m (lat.7° to 14°N and long:72° to 77°E) was located. Dense concentrations of the species in 
the northe)'n Arabian sea (lat. 20" to 25°N and lon8.62° 10 6rE) at depths 120 to 200 m were also reported. 
Squid jigging and trawling will help to harvest these resources. 

Other non-conventional resources: 

Recent su·rveys indicated sizeable quantities o( Bulls eye, Indian drift fish, Black ruff and other varieties of 
dee,.., sea fishes from the continenlal slope off the south-west and soulh~east coasts in deplhs 200 10 500 metres. 
Trawling will augment these resources. (Table 1,2 & 3). 
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Sleps needed tor raising production 

Although marine fish production which WJ5 0.5 million tannes at the end of first Five Year Plan registered a 
three fold increase by the end of Sixth Five Year Plan, the rate of progression has been extremely slow in recent 
years. The dilta collected on the exploited marine fisheries "resources indicate that any increase from the present 
area of operation can only be m<lrginal. Increasing the size at cJpture by suitable mesh regulation and extension 
of tishing activities beyond the 50 m depth can augment .ldJitional quantities of the under exploited resources. 
Motorisation of the country craft on a rational basis and diversification of fishing are other methods for 
increasing production. · Emphasis should be 011 capture of fish and not shrimp. These resources may be small 
tunas, threadfin bream, horse mackerel, scads, ribbon fishes, white baits, etc. The deeper shelf resources 
include the perches, the deep sea lobsler, and deep sea prawns from the continental slope. The economics of 
commercial operations on such resources have to be worked out urgently by smulated commercial fishing 
operations. The unfamiliar species of deep shelf include Bulls eye, Indian drift fish, Black ruff, green eye, etc. 
The larger lunas and squids mainly constitute the oceanic resources. Exploitation of these resources is urgently 
called for , for augmenting fish production. This would be a capital intensive proposition but should be matched 
with product development both for domestic and export markets. Speedy organisation of joint ventures could 
be a solution. 

For the rational exploitation and management of the presently exploited resources and utilization of 
potential resources, there is need for motorisation of the country craft engaged in the traditional fishing grounds 
for augmenting fish production. This should be done in a planned manner by monitoring the affects of such 
action on the resources. The purse-seines must be regulated to operate beyond 30 f1J depth and their numbers 
also should be controlled. The present intense fishing for shrimp in the coastal areas must be monitored and 
controlled, especially the cod end size of mesh which should not be less than 30 mm. Future efforts should 
only be to introduce fish trawls for capture of fin fishes. Indiscriminate destruction of spawners and young fish 
should be avoided. Efforts should be made 10 relrieve Ihe by-catches from large vessels and use the same for 
human consumption by converting into suitc'lble products. Simulated commercial fishing should be conducted 
for exploiting the potential resources of the deeper areas for determining the economic utilization of such 
resources. There is a need for designing and developing suitable boaVgear combination for exploiting the 
potential resources beyond 50 m deptl;!. Adequate infrastructural facilities such as berthing, handling, storage, 
ice production and marketing at the fishing harboure should be created. 

It IS imperative that for raising the marine fish production from the Indian EEZ, the potential resources and 
areJS indicated should be properly exploited by extending the fishing activities to the middle and outer shelf, 
continental slope. and oceanic regions of the Exclusive Economic Zone with concurrent developments of 
infrastructural facilitis . Appropriate regulations to conserve marine living resources and control of pollution in 
coastal areas will go a 10l1g way in sustaining marine fish production . 
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Table l' ,/ 

Estimated annual potential yield of marine fish in the EEZ of India (in thousand tonnes, average for th 
period 1983 to 1985) 

India's 
. Region present 

production Deplh: 

Norlh-weSi 549 
Soulh-wesl 529 
South-easl 260 
North-east 218 
lJkshaclweep 4 
Andamiln & Nicob.tr 4 
Oceanic o( all regions 

Totdl 1564 

Annual pOlential yield 

0-50m 

540 
700 
480 
540 

2260 

.J 
Table 1. / 

50-200m beyond 200m 

340 
720 
200 
200 
90 

160 
500 

1710 500 

Tolal 

8BO 
1420 
680 
740 

90 
160 
500 

4470 

Groups of fishes and their polenlial annual yield in Ihe EEZ of India (in thousand tonnes, average I 
the period 1963 10 1985) 

Groups Present yield Polenlial yield 

Pleagic "shes 754 1850 
Demersal fishes 493 1095 
Crustaceans 236 325 
Cephalopods 24 180 
Miscellalleous 57 520 
Oceanic fiihes 500 

TOlal 1564 4470 
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Table l' / 

Estimated annual potential yield of marine fish in the EEZ of India (in thousand tonnes, average for the 
period 1983 to 1985) 

India's 
. Region present 

production 

North-west 549 
South-west 529 
South-east 2bU 
North-east 218 
Lakshadweep 4 
Andaman & Nicobclr 4 
Oceanic of illl regiuns 

Tolal 1564 

Annual potential yield 

Deplh: 0-50m 

540 
700 
480 
540 

2260 

.3 
Table 1 / 

50-200m beyond 200m 

340 
720 
200 
200 

90 
160 

500 

1710 500 

Total 

880 
1420 
680 
740 

90 
160 
500 

4470 

Groups of fishes and Iheir potential annual yield in the EEZ of India (in thousand tonnes, average for 
the period 1983 to 1985) 

Groups Presenl yield Polenlial yield 

Pleagic fishes 754 1850 
Demersal fishes 493 1095 
Crustaceans 236 325 
Cephalopods 24 180 
Miscellaneous 57 520 
Oceanic fishes 500 

TOlal 1564 4470 
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